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Dee1s1on No. __ ~_:~'_(~_;:~,-'.l_)_I. "_' 

In the Matterot the Ap~1eat ion ) 
Of the COtJNTY OF LOS .mGlXES 'rcr:r: ) 
order atrthor1Z1ng .. the construction ) 
or & crosQ.:ug on:~ooth1ll Bou:l.evard ) 
over the right or .. Wf!J:Y' of The Atchison, ) 
~opeka. &: Senta Ye Ea11we:,-. ~. ) 

ORDER 

, .. ~ ". . . 

~e Cotmty or I.o,$ ..bgeles. state O'! Cel1tOl"nU, ott M='ch 7, 1934, 

appl1e~ tor authority" to construct' a :publl.c road k:l:toml as Foothill 

Boulevard at grade aeros~ the track or The Ateh1..son, TO:Pelat and Santa 

Fe Ea!lway Company-, in the City 0: Pazade:na. 

a:ld Santa Fe Rdlway' Compe.ny, on !!areh 2:>, 1934, s1gtLU1ed, 1n writing • . 
that it has no objection to the co=truetion or said eross1ng at gr~de. 

The Los. Angel.es Couc:ty Grade crossing Co=m1ttee, in its l"~ort dated 

:Mareh 9, 1934, has: reeomm.ended that the application 'be granted. 

It appearing that. a pabl!chear1ltg is not neeesael:y herein; 
. . 

that it is neither reasol'l4ble nor ~ot1eable at. this time to provide 

a grade separation or to avoid a grade cros.s:1ng with said traek::at 

the point m.entioned end that the ~pl1e«t1on should 'be gr«nted, 2U'bleet 

to certain conditions, 

IT :tS mu::s!Z OP.DEBED' that the Cotm.'ty ot I.os Angeles.. state or 
california, is he:aeby authorized to. construct Zooth111 Bou:le,,\rard at 

grade aerO$$ the tra:ek or The .ltchiaon, Topeka era.~ Sentet Fe ];,.a1l.wsy 

and as shown b,. the map ('Exhibit .. .A. ... ) a.tte.ched thereto, .eubjeet to 
. . 

the- tollow.1ng eone!tions 8lld not othend.se: 



Cl.} '!!he above- cros.d.ng sheJl be 1dent1t1ed as 
c:rosB1:ng No. 2-228.93. 

CZ 1 '!he entire expense 01: constnct1lIg the cross-
. 1ng &btu I be bOl"%te b.y aWl1eant. The cost or 

ma1ntens:c.ce o"t that port1on. CYt said ero&s1ng 
~ t() llnes two (2) teet otttz1de O't the re:1l.s 
shall. be bome by- e:ppllect. ~e maix::ten8llce 
CYt that portion or the erosS1ng. between l1nes 
two (2) teet outside or the ra.lls shall be 
'borne 'by 'the Ateh18on, t'opeka. and SaJrta Fe 
Railway ~y. ~e Atchison, Topeka end 
Seta Fe Ea11wsy Company: shall pe~orm all 
setue!. work ot eo:c:;truetinc; the cros~:ne be-
tween lines ~wo (2) teet outside ot the ra1l.s. 

{3} ~e ero.ss1ng .shall be e<.m..Stmcted ot a width. 
or not less th8ll torty (40) teet axt~ at an 
engle 01: approximately torty C~) 4egrees to 
the r«1lroad and with grades CYt approach not 
greater the:n three (3) per cent; sh8ll. 'be 
eo%:!!truete4 equal o:t superior to type shown 
as st8:ndsrd :&0. 3 in General Or4er No. 72 01: 
this Commission, and shall. 1%1. evt.tr,{ "t!r1' be ma4e 
suitable 1:or the- passage thereon ar veh1clea 
and other road trat:1e. 

(4) ~o st«llderd No. S $1gm:ts. as s:pec1t1ed in 
Genere:l Order NO. 7S-A CIt th1.s. Comm1~s1on~ 
she) 1 be 1ns:tall.ed at the sole expense 01: 
appUce:nt.,. tor the protection ot sedd' crossing 
ot Footl:d.ll Bo'a:levard~ Crossing No. 2-lZS.93. 
The, eo=t or ma1nttWling said mgwags shall. be 
'bome bY' '!'he AteJ:.1son., Topekt.t end Sen.te: Fe
:Railway Comp81l!'. 

(51 J:ppllesn.t zhdl. eatU:e to be remo-ved ell trees, 
shl:'I:lba and other tartJIS. ot vegetat10n ~ to the 
e:r:ten t that a clear 'View' o't s.ed. d track 11J1J:Y be 
had tor a 41sttmce ot not ~ess than two htm.~ed 
(ZOO} teet in e~ther direction !'rom ss::f.d erQGS-
12lg. lio. 2-l.2S.9S, !rom. a peat on the pJ:Oposed 
h1ghw«;r located one hundred ClOO) teet ~ 
the track. 

(6) .lppl1eant shall, 1I'1th1n thirty (30} 4tqfS there
after, notify th1s Commis:l1on~ 1n. w:r1t1ng, o't the 
comple"t:1QXL O't the 1n.Stall.at1on. ot se:1.d crossing 
end ot :Lts eompl!an.oe with the eond1t10nz hereo:!'. 

C7} The a~t:1on herein gl'cte4 .shall. lapse end 
become void it not exe:re1se-d w:.th1n one- (1.) 78trr 
tl-om the date hereof ~ tmless ttr:rther time 1s 
g:ra:nted by Sttbsequent order. 
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(8t~e Commission reserves the right to make such 
_ I ~er orders, relative to th~ location, const=ue

tion, operation, me:1ntenene& end protection ot said 
el:'Ossing, as to- it mIX1' seem right and proper and to 
revoke its permission it, in it: jadgment, pttblle 
convenience end neeezs1 ty dema:c.~ such eet1on. 

~e attthon ty herein gre:c. ted shall. become et:t'eet1 ve on 

the date hereo~. 

De:ted: at san Fre:ne1sco, ca~om1e., this 

~r11, 19ZoL 


